Cape Town is
a welcoming
city that offers
great value for
money, culture
and heritage and
new and unique
experiences all
year round.

Top Cultural
Experiences

As the oldest city in South Africa – and its unofficial creative capital - Cape Town
has an interesting story to tell. Marked by the ingenuity and entrepreneurial
nature of its citizens, the city’s infinite cultural diversity stems from its port
heritage and continual reinvention. The best way to discover the city is through
interacting with its people AND here is where you will find A few of them:
African Beading Safaris
Beads have featured throughout
South African history in many
roles but none so prominently as
to indicate the status of a tribe.
Andulela’s African Beading Safari
includes a guided township tour
and a visit to a specific project or
artist, a beading workshop and
beading kit.
www.andulela.com

African Cooking
Experience
Learn how to prepare a traditional
African dish in the home of a
local family and engage with
your hosts, whilst combining the
experience with an informative
township tour.

in South Africa, to emerging craft
beer culture at microbreweries
and traditional African beer
brewing history and techniques.
www.coffeebeansroutes.com

Community-based Cycle
Tours in Cape Town
A fairly new and popular way of
exploring Cape Town’s townships
is by bicycle as it allows for
more engagement with the
community than passing by in
a vehicle. AWOL Tours offers a
tour of Masiphumelele township
by bicycle, stopping at local
businesses, crafters, traditional
healers and even the local crèche.
www.awoltours.co.za

www.amazink.co.za

Historical Heritage
Walking Tour through
Cape Town and Bo-Kaap
Explore Cape Town’s iconic
attractions and heritage sites
with a leisurely stroll through
the central business district,
Cape Town historic centre. From
there, move on to the Bo-Kaap,
Cape Town’s original Muslim
settlement famed today for its
colourful houses.

Cape Town Beer Route
Coffee Beans Routes offers the
Cape Town Beer Route, which
takes visitors on a half-day
journey from mainstream beer
production at the oldest brewery

Sunday “Braai”
(Barbeque at Mzoli’s
Place)
Mzoli’s Place is situated in the
township of Gugulethu and is

www.gocamissa.co.za

AmaZink Live
AmaZink Live is a homegrown
township musical and dining
experience, offering culturally
authentic performances and a fun
experience for all; where music
and food is blended together
with the warmth and passion of
township hospitality.

www.wanderlust.co.za

known for its vibrant parties,
diverse visitors and its signature
meat. Starting life as a simple
butchery with an informal
barbecue it has become a thriving
social hangout offering live
entertainment, music and a bar.
www.capetown.travel/
attractions/entry/mzolis_place

Township “Diski” (Social
Soccer Tour)
Socialise with the young and
old of Langa township during
an informal game of soccer.
This tour also includes a “braai”
(barbecue) and beer in one of
Langa’s popular social venues
where visitors can further mingle
with locals.

someone’s life with a tailor-made
Abang Africa tour: homestay in
a local township, do an African
dance class or volunteer for an
upliftment program.
www.abangafrica.com/

Meet the Maker
A World Design Capital 2014
project by Creative Cape Town,
sees visitors having the chance
to meet with local artisans,
creatives and talent when they
go into their studios and places
of creativity. A series of Meet
the Maker documentaries - about
local creative practitioners - is
also being made for the project.
www.creativecapetown.co.za

www.gocamissa.co.za

Ubizo Events & Tours in
Langa, Gugulethu and
Khayelitsha
Ubizo offers tours that provides
genuine engagement with
locals, with highlights such as
a traditional African meal and
homestay, an experience of
traditional music and the areas
varied history.
www.ubizo-sa.co.za/

Abang Africa’s Soulful
Tours
Experience South African culture
your way, interact with locals
and make a positive change in
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